
REESESENTENCED
| Couple Will Serve Ten Days in

jail ind Pay Fines of

| $50 Each.

Kpa&vRMse and Mn. Mary Powell
S Were cohMcted in police court this

morning on a warrant charging
F them with unlawfully living toaethl

j as man and wife In apartment
No^.3 in the Hays' Bullding'in Mon
roe street After pronouncing;
tbem guilty 'Mayor Conaway imposedfines of $50 md coets and
ail sentences of ten days on each.
Atfopey Harry Cronin, who Teprtr

Powell and Reese,<!notice on the court that the'
ise would be appealed to the Ma-!
jmCounty Criminal Court. Bond
for their releaso pending the ac-;
tk>n of'the'higher court was placed

- at- $300 each, and Mrs. Reese,
m'^er'of Don Reese, wont on tin

The police court room wa»!
- crowded..today when the case was

l. William D. Powell, busbandiof'the woman in the case.
I .wipiMm flret witness called to the

!. Powell told the court of'
bi^*jnarriago to Mary Dunn at Man

gungton;'oi\ July 2, 1914. that on*,
child, a daughter, had been bom
to them, and that it was now 6
ears old. ' On cross-examination

Mfoff&rnev Cronln attempted to pry
p into' the family history "but jchecked by the mayor. Mr.^£^Bll.v^ra8 just placed on tho

show proof that ho was;gi^ie^lawful husband of the woman'

|BSiMtyr{ Detective John McKlnnevh:;%ito^e/ii.ext witness. He told of
l seplng Reese going to Mrs. Powell'sI apttfinent on many occasions, of
r them eating together In the

upurtment on two different occasionsand acting In such a wayI that yyfoiild lead them to believeKglnv^ero-jliving together.WgGhlef.;iL/ D. Snider was the ncx'.Kpi^aeis. called by the city. He tesdthat he had known Reese
for seven or olght months and the

K' PowelL", woman for two or three
lis. He further said that they

iioen under arrest several times
f November 11 while lal^cpprt t$t both Reese and Mrs.

ell [had claimed to be man and

^^roi|ceinap Tom Ford, the nextI wftnesB, testified that while act
frier j»«.nlcbf pMo' io*o .

1|J:in September he had beeni&a/warrant to serve on a cou^h>robmNo. 22 in the Jackson
el. Ho and several other mem^otTthenight force went to tinibj ^designated In the warrant^arrested Mary Powell and Donise.. When brought to the policetiott^they posted cash forfeits
$20 each and were released,
jy refused to appear for trial th3
Owing morning and fines of $20^Imposed in each case by the

policeman Fred Jones testifiedMSritad told him on NovemberRafter Mary's trial for reckless
jrjng and driving without angator's: license, that he andfy:'.had been married for nine

Jrri Martha Wright, who occw*feanartment No. 1 in Mn»o
I was next called. She tol'l
nr.Reese in the hallwayto Mrs. Powell's apartment
y. occasions but further that
ew nothing about the conra.-Walter Bunner, the next
said that she lived In

3nt No. 2 of the Hoys flats,
r apartment adjoined Mary'sJnt, that she had seen Reese
to and from Mary's apartamany occasions but that
ad'never been any noise orrly conduct in the apartShealso said that Mrs.
usually had other visitors
apartment She mentioned
o of girls who visited her
oug time while Reese was
time In the' countv tail nn

a, whisky charge. jAt this point the city attorney \announced that the city would restIcase; Attorney Cronin moved 1
!; the warrant be dismissed ascity-had failed to prove the al-lions set forth in the warrant.'or'Conaway over-ruled the mo&todismiss and ordered thej-'to proceed. Attorney Croninouhced that he would rest his j^ Mayor Conaway then pro-heed the couple guilty asirged and sentenced them to 1
fa ten- days In the city jail andKlines of $50 each. *

layor Conaway also announced2'decision in the Pearl Washing.colored,case today. The fine!J20, and costs imposed by himferal days ago stands, he dojgjyjThis case will also be tak-!'
b,emtome higher court Chief Snlder fixed an appeal bond, and 11Prank Jackson, colored, wan to goI oh^he bond for the Washington

IBnT NIGHT WILL i|i:|E GIVEN TOMORROW
"Miss Popularity," who entertainBfour young men at the samef time, and "Young Lochlnvar" inthe most approved modern stylewiHu>e presented by the junior jclass of the Past 1-airiuont HighE; School at the stuut night which[ the school will hold at 7:30o'clock tomorrow night in the ,school building for the benefit of iI "Thp>pHon," the annual year

rill present a
take-off, tho
unique ball
>an class will
:t of domestic
ic schools,
hose stun to
strel by the
f the school,
of MissPausrvlsorIn the

idyi7

to fcace a

Riveting the attention of the
American Red Cross la chartered b
tcer relief organization, the dome
upon which is superimposed a lar
figure of a new poster for the Ann
poster, which'has been pronounced
numerable representations of the
Franklin Booth, a New York artia
displayed throughout the country
which will be observed In Fairmon
membership for 1923 will be enro

ir

washingt
gossip e

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 22. b
.It was not the first time that he I
ever saw Congres open a session t
30 that wasn't new to him, but it c

ivas thG first time ho ever itft'ieaj- o

3d the operation from tb j floor, s

and the George \V. Johoson of t
Parkersburg. representative-elect
from the Fourth District, :nkly J
admits to liking that seat oi obser- t
vation the best. i

M. Johnson arrived early Mori- B

lay morning from his homo to a':- 1

luaint himself with whatever pre- e

llminaries tuned up that might be °

af an educational advantage to a b
nan who has been olected. to Con- u

sress for the first tinn\ anl to Ic
jtart getting himself ucclimutetf to 0

ho congressional atmosphere from £
.he inside looking out. Mo has J«
net a number of men with whom J
io will be associated in the next
Congress, many of them members, J
jthers attaches of thQ House of Jfcepresentatlvos. He wag iutro- c
luced to the sergeant at arjna of v

.he House. That is one official c

vho is about the first :>ne that a c

iewly elected member gets a n

'knock-down" .to. The reisor-'for
;hat is the sergeant at artng is the (rofficial who pays the sa'.arios and, H
'or many members, ho does more. D
han that for them. He is their 1
lanker in a literal sense, while 6
heir names remain to decorate
.he roll. Mr. Johnson's naijto does s
lot go on it until at h.gh. noon, r
Vlarch 4, next. h
Representative elec% Johnson was tl

accompanied to Washington by his b
friend and fellow-townsman. Mnj. I
William G. Peterkin. J'hey will ii
remain in the city until after the
banquet of the National Homo- a
cratic Club which is to be held at \
juo ui wig iai b« uwvcio muiounj v

night. a

Judgo Ira B. Robinsgin, at tiio E
time this dispatch was writtqp,. ^
lad secured the formal indorsementof Senator Davis Elkius to 8

lis candidacy for appointment as a

\ federal judge for the Fourth ti
Circuit, which includes the two
Virginias, tho two Carolinas and *

Maryland*. If he win# %a indorso- "

mcnt of Senator Howard Sutherland,it will place his c^jidacy, so J1far as senatorial indorsements are 1

concerned, on tho *nme footing 11

with that of Judge John C. Rose 0

of Maryland. If that comes to
pass, according to inside informa- ~

Lion. Judge Robinson has a fairly n

good chance, it is thought, of
securing tho appointment, and ha ®

Is tho only West Virginian who J
has. J

|
At the Whlt0 Houae it was said

Lhat among the names of Demo:rat8being consldored by -Prcsl- nlent Harding for appointment to dtho bench of the United States
Supremo Court appeared that of Cl
John W. Davis of New York,-for- a
mcr Clarksburgei and ambassador C|
to England. Gossip about this ap- t<
polntment in White Houso circles
Is to the effect that Mr. Davis is £
i very strong probability. His y
lomination by the President, it is
thought, would hill off Judge Rob- n
uson's chanco to recolve the h
)thor and lesser judicial appoint- ft
nent, ng Jt is believed that the
Oavls appolntmont would be cred- ir
ted to West Virginia rather than V
;o New York. Against such * probibilityas this, West Virginia supportersof Judge Robinson are
protesting. d
A copy of th© spoech. mado by d

dr. Davis at Clarksburg the nigbt a'
lefore the election hag been dellv- tl
ired at the White House. It was k
i spoech delivered at a Democratic ei
noting held there and Mr. Davis C

mgSM

beholder on the fact that the
y Congress as an official voluuofthe capltol at Washington,
go Red Cross, is the central
ual Red Cross Roll Call. The
one of the most striking of infamousdome, is the work of

t of wide renown. It is being
during the Roll Call period,

t Sunday, when the Rod Cross
lied.

ON NEWS 1
CHARLES BROOKS SMITH j ||

iandlod the. occupant of the White
louse an<l his party with the parisanstump speaker's U\ual iienso.What effect that may have
n the appointing power, if it
hould have any, is, of course, not
o be determined by outsiders.
Th0 indications are that Judgo
ohn C. Rose of Maryland will get
he Fourth Circuit appointment,
[niess Judge Robinson is able to
ecurc the indorsement of b.\ih
he senators from his State, and
ven then he may not l;e able to
verthrow the strong case that the
ackers of Judge Rose have sot
P at the White House. He is
redited, however, with being the
nly other man who has a chance
o do it should he get bath, of his
ienntors to hack him, duo to other
ery powerful influences closo ti
he President that are friendly to
udge Robinson and would like to
ee him receive the appointment.
)n several occasions recently
hen discussing prospective judiialappointments, the President
xpressed very favorable sent!-
aents tcVard the West ^ ginian.

"monongah"]
The funeral services of Saramio
antee, 11 months old baby of;
!r. and Mrs. Samuel Santee, was
eld here yesterday afternoon at
he Santee home on Front street
y the Rev. S. H. Steel of the M.
'. Church. Interment was made
i the Thoburn Cemetery.
Postmaster Glen Downs Is
way on a two week's vacation.
ron Shaver, city carrier, has
harge of the postofflce in the
dsence of Mr. Downs.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Higgs of

)avin Rid ire are movinc here on
Vest Side this winter.
Fay Holbert of Wheeling, who

pent the week-end hero with his
mother, Mrs. Laura Holbert, reurnedto Wheeling Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Colvan of

Valnut street have a new baby
oy born yesterday.
Wain Shavor, newly elected

leraber of the board of educalonof Grant District, came to
own yesterday and took the oath
t office.
Harvey Lenord and Junior

.eeson visited friends in Fairlontlast evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Kaminsky

f the K. & F. Department Store
ntertained last evening at the
'airmont Hotel at a 7 o'clock dinerin honor of Mr. and Mrs. F.

iiiocK ana Airs, juertna biock
f Trenton, N. J.
Mrs. Suo Satterfiold was a buslessvisitor In Fairmont yesteray.
Miss Regena Dariano, who re-1

elvod a bad cut on hor arm Sunaywhile in an automobile acIdentnear Fairview, was unable
a be out yesterday.
Mrs. Hannah MacBlfrcah of

folt visited at tho home of Mrs.
iargarot Grace yesterday.
Mrs. Guy Gaskin was In Fairlontyesterday visiting at the
ome of her parents, Mr. and
Irs.'Charles Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jonos have

loved from Camden avenue to
L'nlnnt Rtraat.

INFANT CHILD BURIED.
The body of Katherine, infant
aughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Alonso
olegatti, whoso death occurred
t 6:30 o'clock this morning at
le home of her parents on Cleveindavenue, was buried-this aftmoonat 2 o'clock at Holy Cross
omctery by Carpenter & Ford.

MRS. KATHERINEW.
. HOLLINGSHEAD filES

Body of Wife of Late Maj. W.
S. Moore to Be Brought to

Fairmont for Burial.

A message received here thii
mornin by Mra. B. P. Reed o!
Cleveland avenue announced the
death of Mrs. Katherine W. Hoi
llngshead, wife .of John tHollings
head, which occurred last night a1
about midnight at her home ai
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Moore was about 60 yean
years old and was the widow o
MaJ. W. S. Moore until her mar
riage to Mr. Hollingshead a num
ber of years ago. Major Moori
was a brother of Mrs. Reed.
She is survived by her husban«

and by one daughter by her firs
husband, Mrs. Lee Moore Hekiniao
wife of Nejib Hekinian of Wash
ington.
Major and Mrs. Moore were fre

quent visitors in this city until hi
death, and since that time his wid
ow and her daughter visited her<
yearly as the guests of Mrs. Reed

Sbc months ago Mrs. HolUngd
head suffered a paralytic stroke
hilt ftflA hurl uKnnf rnonvava^

this. However, it is thought ah*
must have suffered a second stroke
which was the cause of her death
Her body will be brought to thi

city for burial and will arrive her
tomorrow. No funeral arrangernents have been made at thi
time. Mrs. Leo, the mother o
[Mrs. Hollingshead, was buried ajWoodlawn about fifteen years agtand Major Moore was also burie.
there.

CURIOUS CASE
(Continued trom Page One)

out of war. You see I look bad
This is me when I go to hospitalThis is me when I get out of hoi
pital! !See how nice I look in thi
.I feel good In this!"

S. H. Creel reported today thaMoccio was not suffering an
physical handicap unless he wer
montally below par. The mental a.
fliction, however, cannot be prove
as yet and an effort is being mad
to get the man admitted somewhere so that ihis'AnfUMnn mo

be investigated. He presentshealthy condition in every way.Blue Triangle Girls
The Red Cross room in thi

courthouse is without doubt th<
busiest place in the county todajThe Blue Triangle girls from th<
High School appeared in larginumbers at the Red Cross roon
last evening and generously donat
ed their services toward makinithe Roll Call a big success. The
were given work sorting ou
badges from thfe big cartons con
taining $1,000 each. These wer
placed in small envelopes togethe
with other material necessary fo
each worker. The girls are reall;
a "Y. W." organization, and thei
services were most helpful.

o. ri. ^reei, supervisor or un
United States Veteran's Bureau
was at Red Cross headquarten
yesterday. Mr. Creel Is in charg<
of all compensation and vocation
al training work in three counties
and he spends al hts time visitinj
ox-soldiers who are asking fo
compensation or receiving train
ing. There are thirty-two boys re
coiving training right here in Fair
mont. some in armature winding
some in taildring trades, a num
ber as dental mechanics, the mak
ing of bridge work for the moutb
Some are being trained as sales
men and others are trained foi
whatever line of work they ar<
best fitted.
Mr. Creel visits these lads rl

gularly to see how they are getting
along. They are receiving salariei
while in training amounting t<
sums from $100 to $135, depending
on whether or not they have fami
lies. Most of the men are Ameri
cans. A%few colored men have re
ceived compensation and training
in Marlon County, though one
colored man here refused training
saying he preferred his stead:
compensation of $16 a month, ii
spite of the fact that through thi
training he might have receive<
much more in salary once he wai
proficient.
The Veterans' Bureau worki

with the Red Cross and the Rei
Cross cooperates with the bureaj
constantly. The two are considerei
vital necessities to Marion Connt?
Uncle Sam is most cautiou:

when It comes to giving compensa
tion or disabilities received in ser
vice. A thorough examination mus
take place, and when soldiers an

pronounced worthy of dlsabllit;
compensation, this compensatlor
does not continue after their din
abilities are cured. To keep ii
touch with the "disability" forn
of work, Miss Kathleen Binns i:
the government appointed nurs<
with headquarters at Clarksburg
who visits three counties am
does no work other than this
Every months the disabled sol
dier is visited to see whether o
not he has been Cured or whethe
he is permanently disabled. Mis:
ninnK rtalfji manv tuberculoid;
cases which result from war set
vice. Dr. Hush Carr Is the appoint
cd examining physician ot Marloi
County tor disabled ex-servlci
men.

1 '

Mr. Creel will be In the city al
during this week visiting servtci
men in training and interviewlni
many who desire compensatloi
and training.

Organization Completed
Tho organization of workers li

tho Eighth Ward was complete!
this morning with the chatrmai
being named as Carl Rlggs am
Mrs. James Lanham. The work
crs are Mrs. R. K. Burt, Mrs
Harry EeTurk, Mrs. James T
Eastman, J. Clark Miller, Mrs W
T. Black. Mrs. H. L. Sattertleld
Miss Dora Cox, Mrs. Smith Jones
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Parks, Mrs
Paul Amos, M. C. Lough, Mlsi
Lucille Lough, Mrs. Carl Rlggs
Mr and Mrs. Ord Lowe, Mrs. A
0. Martin, Mrs. O. H. Trelawny
Mrs. Homer Toothman, Mrs
Wayne Fleming and Mrs. H. H
Rose.
Work In the Grant Town divl

?gnwm^
cere oC the JocaT anion-No. 40<7
at Grant Town, who-wtll. assist lh'
the campaign, are John Hbgan,
president; George Cunningham,
rice president; Daniel E. Cronln,
Jr., financial secretary; James
Manuka, secretary. The mine
committee In charge is composedof Thomas Cunningham,[ | Louie Subleslcy and Jamea Mertco.

To Meet Tonight' Mrs. O. M. Wllsblre, who is In
charge of the Irwin School Pre'clnct, has called a meeting of her

' workers for 7:80 o'clock tonight
' at her home. The business of the
campaign will be discussed and'
arrangements for the work in this

f precinct will be made.

>' 5FRVIPFQ HFI n FflR i
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t FRANK BACON TODAY
CHICAGO, fcoT. 22..The body

of Prank Bacon, noted character,
b early today was removed from the
!- hotel where he d!qd Sunday to the
? Blackstone Theater, where until a
!: week ago before his final Illness lie
appeared night.y for mora than a

i, year In the tltlo role of "lJgt't3nln," of which he also wan tho
d author. This afta.uocn, with huni.'dredsof trlends and stars of iho
1.1 world of make-beliove In attendance
b simple funeral sexless will lie said,
e and "Llghtnin Bl'.l Jones' will he
. laid to rest In a Ohlca.jo Vault until
b next summer, whoa the body will
l be taken to Bacon s native Oal'lnrtnia home to *.nJ Its final resting
>, place near where no was born,
i Judge Lar.d:s, a cl.ae frl.nd of

Mr. Bacon, will deliver ,a brief
enology and the church will be
that of the Church of Christ, Scientist,of which the actor was a member.

! RALLY AT CHRISTIAN
; CHURCH TO BE HELD
* A rally will be held at 8 o'clock? this evening at the Central ChrisqjtlanChurch will take the place oil
J the regular mid-week prayer sar11vice, In which reports of the drive!61 which has been made to obtam^'j funds to pay ofT the church debt1Y will be given by the Rev. J. E. Gor-,p|don, pastor of the church, and the|four captains who have worked
with him. Pine progress has b.>in|B n^ade In the campaign, and it is ex®pected that the debt, which amount-1ed to 111,000, will be eliminated.e Three weeks ago the campaign,
iron UCgUU una 11 WB8 10 D6 0011*I eluded by Thanksgiving Day. Asplendid program has been arrang*

' ed for the rally, and ;ne entirey membership of the church has been* Invited to attend.

sOCl^Ts {
B (uy *JJ»4 p»nuj;uoo)

it- joined here today by Mrs. Wright,II and they will remain oyer Thanks*
r giving. Doctor Wright was located
.* here for a time, being associated\y.th Dr. C. M.' Ramaae at Fair-mnnt State Hospital. He left here

over a year ago, and his marriagetook place shortly after leaving
- this city.

*

Will Entertaaln
r Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Fitch aro
s entertaining this evifcing at 1
* o'clock at the'r home in the Conn.try Club road to celebrate thw
f thirteenth birthday of their niece.
3 Miss Jean Haymond. The guests
j win include anout. twenty girls anil
j boy8.. The decorations and favors
. will be in keeping with the Thanks.giving season. \

r To New Haven.
3 Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hartley are
. leaving Friday for New Haven,
7 Conn., where they will witness the
Harvard-Yale football game Saturday.Joseph Hartley, their

\ son, is a member of the Harvard
team and will probably be in the
lineup on Saturday. Joe was injuredin the game with Centre| College and since that time has

J ........

|I M L.r
I mununganeii

Railway
NOTICE TO Gi<

If yon are having any
r fin out the form given be

trouble will then be promtI ANY COST TO YOU.

MONONGAHELA POWE
1 PAIRMOl

3.
" Wa aw tinvnnf* .

1 " " «*»»**** MUUUIC T

OuBup

J; -Gee Heating Store

|j Oaa Fnraace

Water Heater

I Lmanijry, Star*

1 D*U

, Nans

Address Nnraber

8tnet

Saturday Ir. the Harvard-Brown
fame, and it la believed ha.win
be In ahape lor the "game Saturday.He plays end. Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley returned yesterday
from French Lick, lod.. where
thpy apent ten days. Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley will rlett their
daughter, Mrs. Homer Barnes, at
Marlon, Mass., before returning
home.

Leaving Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hunter,

-who have been residents of this
dty for some tlmo, are leaving tomorrowfor their home at Hartford.
Conn, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter hare
been honored by a number of socialaffairs, during the past two
weeks and are quite popnlar In this i
city. For the past several weeks
they have been residing at the
Fairmont Hotel.

Return Homo.
Mr.' and Mrs. Warren Sullivan,

who have been guests at "Highgate,"'thehome of Mr. and Mrs.
James Edwin Watson in Fairmontavenue for the last two
weeks, will return to their home
in New York tomorrow.

Returns From Washington.
Mrs. Uhler H. Dunlap, has returnedfrom Washington, D. C.,jwhere she attended the meeting]ot the Eastern Star held thero.

Mrs. Dunlap visited with Mrs.
Robert Keplinger, formerly of this
city, who is now a resident of
Washington, for a short time and
also visited in Baltimore.

t « i

Meet for Supper
The members of the Seaton

Camp No. 5039, Royal Neighbors of
America, entertained their hus-
bands at a covered dish supper]last evening at their hall in the
Skiner Building. At each of the
future meetings of the local camp,
some special feature has been
planned. The membership of th'/i
order now exceeds 250.

«

Will Meet
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Legion win meet at one o'clock tomorrowin the social rooms of the
church to sew for the bazar which
will take place the first week in
December. The monthly meeting
of the legion will also take place
tomorrow afternoon anad will be
called to order at 2:30 o'clock. The
final plans for the bazar will be
formulated at this time, and so
all division leaders and members
are being urged to be present.

[ personals")
Lloyd Canning has returned

fpnm .PIHihlirvh nrhnro ha vtcltorl

his sister. Miss Minta Canning,
who underwent an operation lost
iweett at the West Penn Hospital.
Miss Canning is recovering nicely
from the operation.

Mrs. Dan Purceil and sister.
Miss Rose Kennedy, are spending
several days at the McClure Hotel
in Wheeling.

Miss Mary Gaughan is visiting!
!relatives in Wheeling this week.!

Mrs. Frank Fisher is spending
the week with Mrs. J. H. Abbott
at Woman's Hall at Morgantown.:

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McCullough;have returned from Chicago,
whero they spent the past week.

J. M. Hartley returned this
morning from Atlantic City, where
ho attended a conference of the
National Y. M. C. A. Following
the sessions of the conference,
If- Un.iln., . ot
mi. iiauicj ivuiaiucu ai lug tuuai

city for a few days.
Mrs. George C. Rlttenhouse

and daughter, Miss Mildred Rittenhouae,went to Meyersdale,
Pa., yesterday where they will attendthe funeral of B. B. Walker,
the father of Mrs. Rlttenhouse,
which takes place today.
Miss Winnie Colo of Grafton is

the guest of her brother, J. F. Cole,
and family at their h'ome on Chicagostreet
M. Steve, C. R. Barnis and H.

P. Chambers, all of Fairmont were
registered at the Windsor Hotel In
Wheeling yesterday.
Miss Flossie Swisher of Grafton

has been in Fairmont for the lam
few days.
Mrs. George Swisher of Fairmont

was in Grafton yesterday.
Mrs. J. D. Cyper and son

James have returned to their homo
at Pittsburgh after spending, a

I
i Power and
Company

lS consumers
trouble with our gas service
low and mail it tous. Your
itly investigated WITHOUT

R AND RAILWAY CO.
«T, W. VA.

nth items marked X below:
., V.. .Smooky Cooklnc uteniils

.. .Odors or fumes.

P....'.Low Pressure.

....Leaks.

>«....Geo Lights.

........J. '

*

ter with' her. w
a L. Brown of Grafton, dlrlalon W

B. £ O. freight agent, waa Is tho lac
city yesterday on business. hm

Mlaa Nina Ford and Mist Minnie »rt
WllUa of Salem were w«il(-end X.
gueats of 0. C Willie and family w
at their home oa Benonl avenue. Gei

-Mrs. Walter Griffith has re- bu
turned from Morganiuwn. where Ca:
rii* wn* the guest of Mis. Chariot Hs
tl OwVUa
* . DUUIB1 . J.U
Miss Katharine Browning of the W:

Fairmont State Normal Schooi fee- F.
olty hag returned from Morgan- am
town, where he was the guest of Co
her s.ster. Mrs. Robert E. Pierre. Be
Fred Jacoh3, who was run down na

bv ah automobile Saturdav night E.
and severely mimed. is dolnit nice- Mi
ly at Cok Hospital where he was vll
taken following I lie accident. H.

Prominent coal operators In the §city today are W. F. Flrlong of ®n
ConnellSTHle, J. G. Binns of £
Dnlontown G. W. Miller, Robert
Williams, D. W. L. Quinn and W.
W. MeClnne of Fayette City.

W. B. Ragsdale and A. F. Her- h!
man of Parkeraburg, well known i,e:
insurance men, are In the city for ch
a few days. La

J. J. McSwoeney of Baltimore Ne
the general traffic agent of the Ch
New England Fuel & Transporta- C.
tton Co., is In Fairmont for a tew Be
days on business. Fo

A. B. Scott is ill with tonsllltls g°pt his home on Fairmont avenue. ;aRegistered at the Fairmont t01
Hotel today, are: H. Weiabergt .

Beeke Jones F. M. Keliey, George _
W. Newall, W .R. Killough. Leon ,Speellng, Jack. Speeling, VS. E. J
Ziolle, K. A. Bennett. M. Cheney, S
E. J. Klrby. James A. Wheatley, C
Jr.. L. A. Young, C. F, Batier. F. t
B. Balmer, Howard MjSawman. H. B
J. Werneborg, James Calder. F.
T. Cotteryahn. E. W. Barnet,
James P. Powell, J. E. Meacham. 1
Fred Celcaply. E. C. Acker. C. E.! J
Cochran. Sam Shaw, Alfred Christian,H. L. Rees. R. Smltxe.
George A Hicks. J." M. Kane, F.
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It Steals Vitality And
How, By Cleansing Bowels, Gentl;

With Science's Most Recent
and Nerve Force j

By W. J. McGUl
Phya.eluns, scientists and medi- la:

cal men have labored for years in th
perfecting laxatives and cathartics, fit
Their efforts are represented by
numerous preparations now on the til
market Yet, thd main fault with trt
all these preparations lies in that, Nc
either they were too mild or too yo
violent and drastic in their action' an
and upset the systora of the user, wi
These men tell us there is nothing fai
new under the sun, but they do ad* ag
mit that new combinations of na- j
ture's elements are bound to be dls- da
covered, in the same manner as in!
new combinations of musical notes tu
create new pieces of music. lat
An eminent chemist set to worb frc

some years ago, and, after carry- pa
ing on extensive experiments with of
hundreds of different compounds, ne:
has finally produced a delicious wc
syrup that fills the long needed of
want for those of us bothered with
constipation, distressing lndlges* Co
tion and torpid liver. It Is a new ate
combination of Mother Nature's cei
vegetable elements. Ho has named CI
his new discovery National Liver to
Cleanser and Is now placing tht yoi
preparation in drug stores every- for
where, within reach of all. A am
month's supply of this excellent tei
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3ULBS AND BOWLgVl
itart a bowl of Marcisaus or?

ChineseSacred Llllies every'
wo weeks and you will hfcve
lowers in the home all winter,; (
For Best Success Plant Now i

Hauge'sFlower^Lj
Plant House
Rldaloy off Locuit

Phono 641

3 atTON^
>in . 1
Robs Good Health jj
f Toning Stomach and Liver
Discovery, Vim, Vigor .

' !:0,
kre Restored
iRE, Ph. G.
icatlve can now be obtained at I
e popular pre-war price of only;;
ty cents.
A. single teaspoonful take :d. ^
ne produces no griping, ... u.a
jss, no sickening sensations.
»xt morning your liver Is active,
ur entire digestive tract relieved
d purified and you'(eel just fixt|1Mi
th a hearty appetite for bulk-J''-kit.everything tastes goodTrau.^,
rees with you.
Getting the bowels to function^ily, by this treatment, as nat^^H;enddd, the entire system ii'ria||3jjrally invigorated. Blood 'dnflSsjj,oa better, nerves become
ished, dull eyeB grow bright an| <fle cheeks glow with the bldoxnsE
perfect health. Sleeplessness, ^
rvousness, lack of energy, tired,
imout feeling.all become things
the past.
Simply setp in W.R.Cranes -rug;

or for that matter any di^ug
ire anywhere, obtain only fifty> 'jits worth of National Liver I
sanser and begin this very night J
conquer constipation; increase,.!
ir bodily strength, your nerve'^1co, your power of endurance J
a xuHienauy improve your sys- »
a, complexion and appearance.
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